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論文内容の要旨 
Introduction   
         The male specific Fruitless protein, FruM (where “M” stands for 
male) acts as the major masculinizing factor to establish courtship behavior 
in Drosophila. FruM orchestrates the transcription of downstream target 
genes to confer the male fate on certain neurons. However, the exact 
mechanisms by which FruM exerts its sex-specific effects are yet to be 
explored. In this study, I attempted to identify the interacting partner of FruM 
and demonstrate its role in specifying male-typical features of neurons in 
association with FruM at molecular, cellular, and behavioral levels. 
 
Materials and methods: 
     Flies were raised on cornmeal-yeast medium at 25oC. Canton S served 
as a wild-type control. Fly strains were obtained from Bloomington 
Drosophila Stock Center. 
     For immunostaining, the CNS of 3-5 day-old flies was dissected 
according to the protocol established in our lab. Images were acquired with 
a Zeiss LSM 510 META confocal microscope using ZEISS LSM Image 
Browser software. 
     I used a fruNP21-GAL4 line to label mAL neurons. Somatic clones were 
produced by the MARCM method. For single cell clones in mAL neurons, 
larvae (3 - 4 ,4 – 5 and 5 - 6 days AEL) or pupae (6 -7 days AEL) were heat 
shocked at 37˚C for 20 min (larvae) or for 40 min (pupae). Flies to be tested 
were reared at 29˚C after the heat shock in order to enhance the expression 
of transgenes. 
   Coimmunoprecipitation assay and reporter assays were performed 
according to the established protocol of our lab. The detailed method of 
midline crossing score calculation is described in the main dissertation. 
Statistical analyses were done by Prism software. 
 
     
Results   
       I identified Drosophila Ecdyson receptor (EcR) as a phenotypic 
modifier of fru. EcR is known to act as a ligand-dependent transcription 
factor that binds to ecdysone, a major steroid hormone that plays essential 
roles in coordinating developmental transition such as larval molting and 
metamorphosis. Overexpression of non-sex specific FruB by GMR-GAL4 
driver severely disrupted the adult eye structure, producing rough eye. This 
phenotype was markedly mitigated by a single copy of loss-of-function of 
EcR allele, suggesting that EcR genetically interacts with fru. To examine 
whether EcR is involved in sex-specific functions of FruM, we focused on 
the sexually dimorphic structure of fru-expressing neurons. fru-expressing 
mAL neurons show Fru-dependent sex difference in their ipsilateral neurites 
(ILNs). To examine the potential role of EcR in shaping the ipsilateral neurite, 
I generated a single cell clone upon knocking down EcR by the MARCM 
method. By optimizing the timing to apply the heatshock for inducing 
chromosomal recombination, I obtained a single cell clone at different 
developmental stages. I found that, in control males, the heatshock treatment 
at larval stages (3-4 days after egg-laying (AEL)) yielded large proportion of 
ILN[+] neurons (>90%), whereas same treatment at pupal stages (6-7 days 
AEL) significantly reduced the proportion of ILN[+] neurons to less than 
30% .This observation is consistent with the notion that the neuroblast 
produces predominantly ILN[+] during the larval stage, and then generates 
mainly ILN[-] after pupariation, representing a fate change from ILN[+] to 
ILN[-] that occurs depending on whether the neuron is born before or after 
the pupariation. I examined the potential roles of former two isoforms 
because transgenic RNAi strains were available. Notably, when EcR-A was 
knocked down, the proportion of ILN[+] was always high irrespective of the 
heat-shock timing; the proportion was ~100% at 5-6 days AEL and ~60% at 
6-7 days AEL. Remarkably, EcR-B1 knockdown had a contrasting effect; the 
proportion of ILN[+] declined to ~30% for the fly group heat-shocked at 5-
6 days AEL, suggesting that EcR-A and EcR-B1 function in an inverse 
manner for the fate switching between ILN[+] and ILN[-], which occurs at 
pupariation. 
     Next, we attempted to clarify the molecular basis for the EcR action 
to switch the neural fate from ILN[+] to ILN[-] across pupariation. By co-
immunoprecipitation assays, I demonstrated that EcR and FruM form a 
complex when overexpressed in S2 cells. In addition, I examined the 
potential role of EcR in regulating the transcription robo1. Robo1 inhibits 
formation of the ILN in females, whereas robo1 is transcriptionally repressed 
by FruM Type B isoform (FruBM) in males so that the ILN forms in some 
mAL neurons (Ito et al., 2016). I have speculated that ecdysone might affect 
this FruBM action in directing the fate switch from ILN[+] to ILN[-] after 
pupariation. We quantified robo1 mRNA by qPCR in larvae with or without 
EcR-B1 knockdown. Indeed, robo1 mRNA was significantly increased upon 
EcR-B1 knockdown. Of note, EcR-A knockdown had a contrasting effect on 
robo1 transcription. We thus carried out reporter assays in S2 cells with a 
robo1 promoter-luciferase fusion construct that contained a 1.7 kb fragment 
with the FruBM-binding site (Ito et al., 2016) and its flanking regions. In 
support of our previous finding (Ito et al., 2016), the reporter transcription 
was repressed by fruBM transfection. Additional transfection of S2 cells with 
EcR-B1 enhanced the repressor activity of FruBM on robo1 reporter 
transcription. Interestingly, when ecdysone was added to the culture medium, 
FruBM was unable to repress transcription from the robo1 promoter. In the 
presence of ecdysone, transfection of EcR-B1 in addition to fruBM did not 
increase or decrease the robo1 reporter activity. 
 
DISCUSSION  
    The present study showed that EcR is an important component in the 
FruBM-containing protein complex that instructs certain fru-expressing 
neurons to develop a male-specific structure in the male brain. Thus 
ecdysone signaling acquires a sex-specific function by the crosstalk with a 
sex-determination pathway component, exhibiting a sex-steroid-like action 
on neurons to promote or inhibit the formation of a male-specific structure 











回路を作り出すとの仮説の検証である。EcR の isoform、EcR-A と EcR-B1 をノックダウ
ンし、性的二型 fru 発現ニューロン、mAL に対する効果を調べた。野生型雌の mAL は全
て同側神経突起を欠き、雄の mAL は、その一部が同側突起を有する。野生型雄では、同側
突起を有する mAL は主に蛹化前に、突起を欠く mAL は蛹化後に、神経芽細胞によって作
られていた。これに対して EcR-A をノックダウンすると、蛹化後も突起を有する mAL が





起の有無は、膜貫通受容体の Robo1 に依存する。Robo1 が mAL ニューロンに発現すると
突起形成が阻まれ、Robo1 発現が抑制されると突起形成が起こる。雄では FruM が robo1
の転写を抑制するため、突起ができる。培養細胞 S2 を用いた robo1 レポーターアッセイで
は、エクダイソンの添加によって robo1 の転写が亢進し、FruM による転写抑制が解除され
た。また、免疫沈降実験では、EcR-A、EcR-B1 ともに、FruM と共沈した。以上の結果か
ら、エクダイソン依存的に EcR-A が FruM と複合体を形成して後者の転写抑制効果を阻害
し、robo1 遺伝子の発現を上昇させる結果、「突起をもつ mAL」から「突起を欠く mAL」
へ切り替えると結論した。 
 このように張丙龍が、脱皮ホルモンのエクダイソンが性差形成の一翼を担うという大き
な成果をあげたことは、自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有する
ことを示している。したがって，張丙龍提出の論文は，博士（生命科学）の博士論文とし
て合格と認める。
